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. . .  D r o p s
Br Wyli* "Dub" Mason

In the KUmnier of '19, there was 
no pavement on the streets around 
the courthouse and Ka.stlaiid was 
a busy, if slightly dusty, little oil 
town. The oil field trucking and 
motor vehicle activity filling the 
streets kept dust and grit hanging 
over the town in disgusting clouds. 
Something had to be done a n d  
thus it was. Oiling o f the streets 
becanies the first project o f the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce.

Urganited by a group o f bu..i- 
ness men led by Col. Robert I). 
Gordon, the Chamber o f C’om-

'rce got busy and poured huge
antities o f oil on the dusty 

roads. The oil kept the dust settl
ed fairly well but it wasn’t long 
until floors in the business houses 
bespoke the fact that oil was not 
the answer.

The Kastland Chamber o f Com
merce was formally incorporated 
by a charter granted by the De
partment o f State on May 2.'i, 
1821. The incorporators were V ir
gil Seaberry, J. A. Heard, residents 
still of ljutland, W. B. Smith, 
Tom W. Crutcher, S. I). Young, 
L  Sumrall, K. R. Mazille, and J. 
W I.ittle, With the exception of 
Seaberry, Beard, and Young, all 
o f the incorporators are decea.sed.

Article 1, Section I, o f the by
laws set forth that "The Kastland 
Chamber o f Commerce it organis
ed for the purpose of advancing 
the commercial, industrial, a n d  
civic interest in the city o f Kast- 
Und."

Tom Crutcher, Insurance busi
ness man then, was first secretary 
o f  the organization. Some of the 
early presidents were Col. (Jor
don, Horace Butler, Marry Brels- 
ford, Tom Overby, K. K. Krey- 
•chlag and John Turner. Long 
remembered for his service will b«‘ 
W K. Jackisw.

Late presidents have been John 
Mooser, H. L  \aan, liamiltoD Mc
Rae, C. J. Rhodbs, Mnbum Mc
Carty, T. E. Richardson, Norris 
Wilson, Albert Taylor, Carl John
son, L  E. McGraw, Fred Brown, 
H. L  King, and Parks Foe.

L. Burges, George Briggs, C. 
H. Colvin, Dr. H. B. Tanner, H. 
C. Davis, later served as secre
taries, followed by H. J. Tanner, 
pMsent seentary o f the organiza
tion.

Next week has been proclaimed 
"Chamber o f Commerce Week.”  
The organisation is working for, 
and with you. Let's all co-operate 
with this civic organisation and get 
behind It 100 per cant. Make them 
know that we appreciate the ef- 
ferts put forth by them for our 
benefit

Just a reminder. Anyone who 
hasn't been enumerated by the 
census bureau can be counted by 
the simple e ffort o f raising the 
telephone and calling 192. H. J. 
Tuiner Is supplied with form i to 
flU out relating to you and the 
census brueau o f the L'nited States. 
He urges that nil persons who have 
as gdt, bM been counted, to please 
notify him at once.

Sunday Program 
Mofliodist Church

A program entitled, "Two 
Ways" will be presented Sunday 
evening by the young people of 
the Church o f the Nazarene. The 
program, in the form o f a play 
depicts the choice for good or 
evil that all must make in this 
life.

You are urged by the church and 
the^jestor to attend this service.

Believes Crime Organized O n National Scale
E D I T O R I A L

Editorial By Rev. f!lifford Nelson 
L ift I'p  Your Heart, The Cross

Constantine painted a cross on 
the helmets of his soldiers and 
said that his Roman Is-gions would 
conquer by the sign of the cros.s. 
Napoleon Bonaparte said, "God 
fights on tile .'side of the one who 
has the most battallions." Though 
both conquered by sheer power 
and by the sword, both were de
feated because God had said, "all 
they that take the sword shall 
perish by the sword.”  And yet 
of the two, Constantine was nearer 
the truth o f all ages. For there 
is complete victory only in one 
source, that o f tjie Christ o f the 
Cross.

The greatest teacher I ever 
sat under. Dr. W. T. Conner, 
would say over and over, "Young 
men ,find out which way Go<l is 
going and fall into line.” Which 
way is Go<l going? He is headed 
for ultimate and complete victory.

The greate.st force in all the 
world is a crucified life. For this 
life is a transformed life. And it 
transforms all life it come into 
contact with. I ’aul accounted for 
his powerful life in this manner: 
"I am crucified with Christ.”  The 
only abundantly powerful life is 
in a crucified life.

The greatest assurance in all 
the world is a crucified life. For 
the only difference there it in 
life is Christ, and Christ is all the 
difference in life. The only assur
ance in this life or the life to 
come is found in the life that has 
been crucified with Christ.

The greate.st victory In life  is 
foumi in the self crucifixion of 
the followers of Christ. For in the 
crucified life we overcome our 
greaOest enemiaa. The enemy of 
self, for only by self denial can 
•ne become a follower of Christ. 
The enemy Satkn, for only in the 
power of Cod can we hope to 
stand against the power o f the 
evil one. The great enemy, death, 
for Christ is the only one who 
had dared to say, "1 give them 
eternal life.”  This power, this 
hope, this victory, can be yours 
in the crucifieil, risen, reigning 
Ixird.

Eastland Pair 
Gives Program 
For Garden Club

Sally Cooper and Jana Weaver 
were presented by Mrs. Nora Ber
ry, piano instructor o f Goldwaite, 
at a formal tea Wednesday in the 
home o f Mr. Sam Sulivan, Sixth 
District Peresident o f the Texas 
Federation o f Music.

The tea was given by the Gar
den Club of Goldwaite in honor 
o f Mrs. Jim Weatherby, retiring 
president o f the club. Included in 
the guests, which numbered 62, 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Weaver 
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor of Eastland.

Others taking part in the musi
cal prensentation were Mrs. Berry 
and Mrs. Mary Ellcie Schults who 
played a piano-organ duet. Miss 
Cooper and Miss Weaver, students 
o f Taylor Studio, presented a 30 
minute program.

A colonial arrangement was fea
tured in decorations.

Fire Plays No Fsvorilos
FORT WORTH, Tox. (U P )—  

A fire in a fire extinguisher firm 
here caused a damage of $4,000.

SEARCH FOR MISSING 
C-54 PLANE CONTINUES

With American March pSrties at 
Toriya, Japan, April 22 (U P ) —  
Fog, rain and darkneM halted the 
search late today for 36 Americans 
bajleved killed when their air force 
transport plane crashed and burn
ed In the mountains 80 miles south 
west of Tokyo.

Despite conflicting reports that 
the wreckage had been sighted, it 
still was not known definitely whe
ther any aboard the C-64 airplane 
had survived.

A  dozen air force, army and 
Japanese teams participated in the 
search for the ship.

They ramped In vUlages at the 
foot o f the Taniawa Mountain 
range Saturday night and planned 
to renew e ffo rt! to locate the ship

Far Om 4 Utad Cate
(Ttaiadas aa ika aaw OUsT

early Sunday, Japan time.
The weatlier drove eight search 

planes from the skies.
Among those reported on the 

downed plane were four high oc
cupation officials.

Witnesses said the ship hit fog- 
shrouded Mt. Hirugatake which to
wers 6,000 feet above sea level.

An air force spoke.sman said 
the plane crashed shortly before 
midnight while flying in stormy 
weather from Clark Field in the 
Philippines to Tokyo.

Aboard were 27 military and 
civilian passengers, including a 
family o f four, and eight crew 
members.

An intensive search by helico
pters, B-17’i  and light observation 
planes o f the third reecue squad
ron will be resumed Sunday morn 
ing if the weather clears, search 
directors said.

Truman Presented Minature Tank

President Truman with a minature tank after the President 
reviewed the troo[)s at Ft. Henning, Ga. As a climax of the 
Infantry show now going on Mr. Truman will fire a battery 
of 105 MM howitzers. (NtlA Telephoto).

TRUMAN INSPECTION MAY 
BE BIG STICK EFFORT

By .Merriman .‘(mith nificant in time* when the week
United Press White House Re- rarely pas.**** that he does not 
porter denounce Soviet Hua»ia for its

ELGIN FIELD, Fla., April international ambitions.
(U P )— White Hoase lofficials broadcast about this reported

Two Czechs Get 
Death In U. S. 
Espionage Case

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, April ' 
22 ( (C P )  — Two Czechoslovaks 
were sentenced to death and four i 
others to long pri.son term* today | 
on charges uf high treason and 
e.'pionage for the United States.

•Maj. Jaromir .Neclian.-ky, 34, a 
former Briti.'h paratrooper, and 
Veleelav Wahl, 34, convicted a- 
mastermind* of the spy ring, were 
sentenced to hang.

.Mdo* Spyrsl, 29, clerk, wa- sen
tenced to life impri.sonment. Other 
sentences were Karel l.oric, .51, an 
engineer in a glus.- factory, 2.5 
years; Jan Dohnalek, 4.3, a former 
government employe, 20 years; 
and /denka Vackova, 2.5, a gov
ernment civil sergant, Ik years.

All six defendants were charg
ed by the state court in I’ankrac 
Prison with operating an espionage 
ring "under the direction of o f
ficials o f the U. S. Embassy'."

They al.so were charged with 
aiding prominent Czech.s to flee 
the country illegally.

Trial of the six defendants open
ed la.st Wedne.sday and concluded 
yesterday.

American* implicated in testi
mony before the court included 
Walter Birge, former chief of the 
political section o f the U. S. Em
bassy, who wa* accu.-ed of build
ing a large spy network in Czecho
slovakia.

The te.stimony alleged that he 
wa.s aided by Louise Schaffner, 
former secretary o f the Embassy; 
Spencer Taggert, former attache, 
and Samuel Meryn, a clerk in the 
U. S. .Military Attache's office.

A TO R N E Y  SAYS FEDERAL AID 
NECESSARY TO BREAK RING

worried today that President Tru 
man’s current military inspect
ion tour mig'.  ̂ be interpreted as 
.-Imking a big stick at Russia.

But there were reports from 
those who should know that the 
chief executive i*egards the war 
training exercises as proof to the 
world that this country would not 
get caught napping by the Soviets.

Mr. Truman, since leaving

feeling on the part o f Mr. Truman. 
But la.it night, in the wake of 
Russian rejection of this count
ry’s complaint about the recent 
plane ineWent over the Balltan 
Sea, some o f -Mr Truman's clos
est advisors angrily denied that 
his current trip had any deeper 
mô Sives than those on the sur
face.

It was pointed out by members
Washington yoaterday mJ.ming, o f the president’s s ta f f  that l/s
talked repeatedly about his de
sires and f^'Pei for peace. Rut 
these pacific statements were 
made before a thundering back
drop of murderous infantry weap
ons pouring live ammunition into 
the peaceful Georgia hilla around 
Ft. Benning Georgia.

Today, tne prsioent wa-i to see 
the newest man-snd-machine kill
ers o f the A ir Force in action 
over the Gulf of Mexico with 
the latest warplanti firing every
thing from machine gun bullets 
to the newest and molt Mcret 
rockets.

Thf- president wa.i scheduled to 
fly  back to Wasliington in the 
late afttemoon, arriving there a- 
bout 5:30 p. m. EST.

La.st night, with something 
more than casual inference, the 
word got liround that the presi
dent regarded the Ceorgia-Flori- 
da war games as somethink sig-

Not one word has been printed

current trp wa.s arranged many 
weeks ago and had no relation 
whatever to present day develop
ments ovrsea.s.

“ .Anybody who tries to con 
nect up this trip with anything 
abroad is all wrong,” said one 
white house official.

II'

Creech Elected 
Aggie Club Pres. 
At Annual Meet

Paul Creech, Coordinator of the 
Agricultural Department of Voca
tional Schools, Ea.stland, was 
elected president of the Aggie 
Club for 1960, when ex-students of 
Texa.s A & M College gathered 
Friday afternoon at the Ranger 
Country Club to observe their an
nual April 2Ist muster, according 
to J. Ross Rucker, chairman.

Elected vice - president was E. 
M. Pritchard, resident engineer of 
the State Highway Department; 
and Marshall D. Fox, Vocational 
Agrictutural teacher, secretary- 
treasurer. Both Fox and Pritchard 
are from Eastland.

The speaker, E. J. Howell, pre
sident of Tarleton State College, 
was introduced by Mr. Lace, Coun
ty Agent of Stephens county. How
ell spoke on the history and ac- 
complishmente o f A 4  M College 
and plans for the future.

One visitor, EL W. Harrison, 
member o f board o f directors at 
A 4 M College, was present. 
Seventy - nine ex-Aggies attended 
the muster.

Minstiel Voted 
Huge Success"
The Fifth Annual presentation 

o f the Quarterback Club’s Mins
trel was a howling success, accord
ing to all reports received. Both 
nights, the house was filled to 
capacity and people were even 
standing.

Patrons from Abilene, Cisco, 
Ranger, Breckenridge, Gordon, and 
several other cities, cheered heart
ily as one side - splitting act a f
ter another wa,s quickly reeled o ff  
before the appreciative audience.

The Quarterback Club, Mrs. 
Marene Johnson, Director - Pro
ducer and the specialty number 
performers are to be congratulat
ed upon their fine pre.sentation of 
the show. Eiach and every cast 
member was a star in himself and 
all give their best to make it one 
of the be.st Minstrels ever pre
sented ill the Eastland High School 
Auditorium.

Social Sec. Rep. 
Here Thursday

E. Glen McNatt, field represen
tative of the .Abilene office o f the 
Social Security .Administration, 
will be at the Army Recruiting 
Office in Eastland at 10:00 a. m. 
on Thursday, April 27. Persons 
wishing assistance with retirement 
claim* or death claims under the 
Social .Security Act should call 
at that time for necessary help 
and information.

E’or further information about 
your family's rights and responsi
bilities under the law, write to the 
social security field office located 
m Abilen, Texas. Ask for your free 
copy o f booklet No. 35 which tells 
how you and your family are pro
tected by old-age and survivor* in
surance.

Nationalists 
Lose Line Hold

TA IPE I, Formosa, April 22 
(U P )— Regrouped Chinese Com
munist invaders burst through Na
tionalist refense lines on strategic 
Hainan Island today and the fall 
o f Hoihow, the island capital, ap
peared near.

A Nationalists spokesman said 
he could not confirm, nor would 
he deny a report from Communist 
Canton that a truce had been ar
ranged to permit the Nationalists 
to evacuate Hoihow.

The Nationalists already have 
abandoned the Hoihow airfield and 
there were unconfirmed report.* 
that government officials have left 
the city.

An independent dispatch from 
Hainan published in the Hong 
Kong newspaper Singao Daily 
News said Nationalist headquarters 
evacuated Hoihow, apparently un
der a truce.

It said a strong Communist col
umn was within six miles west of 
the capital and panic-stricken r«- 
fugeei werh strssmlng from the 
city into the countryisds.

JLrFPjR.SON CITY, Ai)ril 22 (UP) -  Mi.--30uri Attorney 
General J. E. Taylor toW a Uniterl States .Senate Subcom
mittee today that he believes a national crime syndicate 
does exist.

Taylor was asked in a letter from Sen. Ernest W. Mc
Farland, chairman of the subcommittee on communica
tions, eith)'r to ajjpear b«‘fo)'e the Kroup in person to testify 
or to present his written views on the national crime pic
ture.

The Missouri Attorney General wired his answer to Mc
Farland at 0 A. .M.

"My efforts and efforts of other law enforcement agen- 
all mail to be delivered in the ' cies of .Missouri demonstrate thi impossibility of control- 
morning approximately 111 per cent jinj; this nationwide racket OH a Statew ide basis. ' Taylor 
o f the patron.-, will get their one j ^aid, "and the necessity of f»*deral legislation to cope with 
delivery in the afternoon. Mixed ^ syndicate.”

Taylor charged Harmony Publishing Company, Kansas 
City, and Pioneer News Service of St. Louis both are mem
bers of the national horse race information syr)di<yite.

"It is my opinion,” Taylor wired the Senate subcom
mittee, “ t h a t  thi. syndicate

P. 0. Announces 
Delivery Change

Pursuant to in.«trdcfion from the 
Post Office Departioenf mail deli
veries to residential areas will lie 
confineil to one delivery each day. 
effective Monday, Al>ril 2. In a. 
much as it will be impo.-dhle for

business and residential territory 
will be classed a* residential and 
get only one delivery each day.

Since thi.« is a program of ec
onomy a.i much clerk auxiliary a‘ 
p»s*ible will be eliminated in the 
office. It is therefore requested 
that patrons refrain from calling 
or coming to the office for mail 
that has been distributed to the 
carrier and wait for its regular 
delivery.

The program o f one delivery per 
day means the elimination of an 
auxiliary route which wa.- establi
shed over a year ago. Thi.s route 
will be absorbed by the other two 
regular routes. Patrons are reque.i- 
ted to be patient for a few days 
until the new schedules are pro- 
pi'riy adju.ited and the carriers 
familiar with the new territory ad
ded to their routes.

It is realized that most everyone 
would rather have their mail deli
vered in the morning. But since 
this is impossible under a one del
ivery schedule patrons receiving 
the afternoon delivery will have 
to be content with the best schedu
le that we can inaugurate under 
the conditions that exist. We hope 
to continue to give you the best 
mail service o f which we are cap
able.

As a further matter of economy 
the post office lobby will be closed 
at R p. m. when the last clerk goes 
s f f  duty, instead o f 8:30 p. m. as 
heretofore. Window service will 
remain the same from 8 a. m. to 
f  p. m. except money order win
dow which is open from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. .Also window service will 
clo.se at noon on Saturday as here
tofore.

E. E. Layton, Postmaster.

Funeral For 
Rev. O.B. Darby 
To Be In Waco

Friends here learned today o f j 
the death o f the Rev. 0. B. Dar
by, former pastor of the Baptist 
Church here during the years 1933 
to 1935.

According to information receiv
ed here, he was engaged in an 
evangalistic meeting near Big 
Spring.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon in Waco.

Survivors include his wife and 
two daughters, Frances LaFern 
and Jean.

Sunday Program 
Nazarene Church
The Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor 

will preach at both the morning 
and evening worship at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday. The 
morning service, beginning at 10>- 
60. Rev. Bailey's subject will be 
".Alert to the Greatness about us.”  
The Chancel Choir will sing the 
anthem "Bsautlful Savior,”  by 
Griffith.

Sunday evening at the 7:80 wor
ship service, Wendell T. Siebert 
will lead the congregational song 
service. The men's choir will sing. 
Subject for the evening sermon 
will be “ The Intangibles of L ife ."

What Texas Does 
To Fight Cancer

HOLSTO.N —  The American 
Cancer Society. Texa- Divi.iion, lo-

ha.« a monopoly of soch business 
obtained by force, threats and int- 
imidarion which gives them con
trol over all establishments using 
such .lervice and that such syndi
cate controlled by a vicioui 
criminal element who use their 

day, reminded Texans that the power and money to control other 
tate I.- taking a leading part in rackete and to corrupt public af- 

the nation wide fight to conquer ficials." 
cancer. The Society listed the fo l
lowing Texa- achievements

Texas ha- 25 cancer diagnostic 
and treatment clinics.

There are 13 cancer hospital." 
in the United State-, on- .if them

Taylor ha.- been noted during the 
SIX years he ha.- headed the Mis- 
--ouri legal staff, for a vigorous at
tack on gambling iuterests and for 
rigid prokecuUoii o f anti - trust

a part o f the Univer-itv -if Texa.- -1“ *' violators.
M. I) Amlcr-on Hospiul for I Taylor's office has

Cancer Re-esreh in Hou.-ton. i “ b »■«>*'« • ‘ I*®'' »«»>«■*
Texa- ha- l.l full-time cancer I -  

information c**nt»*r<, op4*rat«*d by i 
« nunty units o f the* Ameiiuan ( an- ] ^
I er .Society. These are l.>.-=i?ed at j Telephone ( ompany
El Paso, Amarillo, San .Angelc. Ft. ' ®̂ (elephone-
Wurth, Dalla.-. Texarkana, .Au-tin,
San Anotnio, Houston and Galves
ton.

; Pioneer New* Service.
The -tate ha* ordered South-

in both
office- on charge* that the instru
ments are used to broadcast gambl
ing information in violation of

Through contribution.- to the 
annual Texas Cancer Cru.-ade the 
state -upplie.- more than $150,000 
a year to the national cancer re- 
.-earch program. Several Texa* 
scientists are participating in thi: 
program.

Through the combined funds of 
the American Cancer Society and 
the Texas Federation o f Women'- 
Club-, a young Negro completed 
a health education scholarship and 
is now teaching cancer facts to 
members of his race in the state.

Texas is one of the first state.- 
to establish a fully-functioning tu
mor registry, as a means o f " fo l
lowing-up'' cancer patient.- after 
treatment.

Texa.' is one of the first states 
to combine the efforts o f the vari
ous agencies fighting cancer under 
a single working plan. This unit 
is the Texas Cancer Coordinating 
Council— composed of the Ameri
can Cancer Society, the State De
partment o f Health the Cancer 
Committee of the State Medical 
Association of Texas, and the Uni
versity o f Texas, M. D. Anderson 
Hospital for Cancer Research.

Virtually all the rivers in Ne
vada flow' into desert sinks ot 
lakes that have no outlet.

PIED PIPER’S HORNS FAIL 
TO LURE CRAZY FOXES

Group Attending 
Choral Clinic At 
A. C . C ., Abilene

Robert Clinton, Choir Director 
o f the Methodist Church and music 
instructor in the Eastland High 
School, accompanied a group of 
students to Abilene this morning 
where they will participate in a 
Choral Clinic being held at Abi
lene Chri.stian College.

Making the trip were Janelle 
Patterson, George Lane, and Bob 
Frost o f Eastland, and Renbelle 
Bible o f Cisco,

The group will present a pro
gram tonight comprising t h e  
musical selections they worked with 
today. Students from all over Tex
as are attending the clinic.

By Fred A. McCabe 
United Press Staff Correspondent

ATHENS, Tex., April 22 (U P ) 
—  Henderson County's "crazy 
foxes”  broke even with 50 hunt
ers who tried out a technie o f call
ing them w'khin range with cow- 
horns.

The huynters didn't shoot any 
foxes and the foxes didn't bite any 
hunters.

Only two house cats and a hoot- 
owl bit the dust as tlie hunters 
stalked the pitch-blacked wooded 
hills of East Texas with cowhoms 
and shotguns.

The hunters didn't shoot any 
rid the county o f rabid foxes 
which have menaced livestock and 
humans in the area.

To aid the h u n t ,  officials 
brought Adam L  Lindsey, a sew
ing machine salesman, from 
Brownwood, Texa.*. to show the 
local nimrodi how he uses a <m w - 
horn to "call up”  foxes like the 
Pied Piper o f Hamlin lured rats.

Lind-sey briefed tlie hunters for 
two hours on how to use the cow- 
homs. The hunter* wore miner- 
type lamps so their hands would 
be free to handle the horns and 
their shotguns. Lindsey had ex
pected the hunt to bag 100 foxes. 
He said he had killed at least 2U0

in the la,st two years by using a 
cowhorn.

The horns must have been out 
of tune last night, however. Lind
sey spotted a fox but didn't get a 
shot at k. Kenneth Duncan, a fel
low-expert from Brownwood, fir
ed at another but missed, an ama 
teur hunter, accused o f running! 
through "Sugar Blues" on h i s  
horn, let a third scamper away.

The expert# said they thought 
the amateur horn blowera didn't 
u.se the right technique. "They 
jived it up too much,”  they said.

Although the Reynards outfox
ed the hunters, other animals 
didn’t. Duncan killed a wandering 
rat and Athens sports writer Rob 
Krister bagged another tabby.

Lindsey and McGuffey got Inst 
and were surprised to find them- 
seliT-B in McGuffey’* own pasture 
shooting at the owl.

In addition, the weird horn 
music attracted one water moc
casin, a slightly - startled sirall 
boy. and assorted bullfrogs and 
dogs.

Two hunters stalked a pair of 
gleaming “ fox eyes”  which proved 
to be nothing more sinister than 
the parking lights of their own 
car.

state Taw.

Both concern* obtained local 
court injunctions against the re
moval order, and are still in busi
ness. Early thi* year, the State 
Supreme Court invalidated t h e  
local injunction affecting Pioneer, 
and ordered the St. Louis Judge 
who granted the injunction to stay 
out of ths case.

Pioneer has appealed its rase to 
the United State* Supreme Court, 
pleading k was denied due process 
of law.

The Kansas City Circuit Court 
injunction which still protect* 
Harmony ha# not ben invalidated.

Taylor said both Missouri home 
race concerns were afflHsted with 
Continental Pres* and Transameri- 
can servic*. T)ie Missouri Attorney 
General said tht Chtcago offices 
were outlet* for the "Capone 
Gang.”

Cardwall Heads 
Plains Bankers

LUBBOCK, Tex,, April 22 (U P ) 
— B. T. Cardwell, Odessa, was the 
new president today of the SouU$ 
Plains Bankers .Asan.

Some 500 West Texas bankers 
elected Cardwell yesterday and 
also decided to name Lubbock as 
the peremenent meeting place for 
the group.

Other officer* elected at the 
annual convention were Charlee 
F. Maedgen, Jr., Lubbock, vice- 
president; J. P. Butler, Midland, 
secretary; and Mis* Ruth Ford, 
Lubbock, assistant secretsiry.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
DAY

For I will surely deliver thee, 
and thou shalt not fall by the 
sword, but thy life shall be for a 
prey unto thee: because thou hast 
put thy trust in Me, saith t h e  
Lord.

Jeremiah, 39-18

THE WEATHER
■» Uala

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
and continued warm this a fter
noon, tonight and Sunday. Mo
derate to fresh southeast winds 
on coast.

WEST T E X A S -P a r t ly  clou<h 
and continued warm this after
noon, tonight and Sunday.

“ROCIOtT AHEAD”
Wish OMsaaokiU

Osborae 88atav Ce. Eastla^
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C0N80TJDATKD M A T  1», 1947
ClfoaM* ITitehllitnil 1M7— Tatacrmm Kitihllih««l 1921 

2nlu«d M MCOBd « la «  nwtlar st Um Poaloffie* at Eaatland 
Tazaa, oiidar th* «ct of Coagrow of March 9, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Min'- Wylie "Dub”  Mason, Kditor
110 Wool ConiBioreo TolaphoM 001

IV ITALC LU E IN AH AC K  
I ON CANCER REPORTED

TIM ES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—9oa Doania 

Pnbliakon
ftbUtkod DwUy AfUntoona (BxcopI Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCKIPTION RATES 
Ona Waok by Carriaa in City_________
Ona Month by Carrior in City 
Ona Taar to  Mail in Stain ...» 
Ona Taar by Mail Out o f Stata .

.. 80a 

. B6o 
4.96
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
la y  arronaona rafteetion upon tba eharaelar, standing ot 
fapntatlon a< any panon, firm or corporation which mny np- 
pant In tba colnmna o f thin nowapaf >r will bo gladly oor< 
laalad apa* katag brangbl la  tba atlaatioa of tbt pnbUahor.

OnNad
MEMBER

M. M A^ Nowapapoi Faatnro and 
Mayaa Both Adoartialng Sarriea, Tnxaa, Praaa 

Tan a  Daily Pn m  Laagmn, Sontham Nawapapax 
pablBban Aaaoaiatlaa.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

S.W  KR.XNCISCO, April 2'i 
( I P )  Two University o f Califor
nia icienti!*!." came up today with 
what appears to he a vital clue 
in the attack on cancer.

It is the discovery o f a deadly 
poison found in cancer tissue that 
sceminitly causes its victims to 
starve to death. The poi.sop is cal
led proteo.se.

The re.search on proteose wa< 
carried out at the UC medical 
.school by Dr. Kenneth G. Scott, 
a-sistant professor of experimental 
radiology and Dr. Robert S. Stone 
profe.-sor of radiolopy and chair
man of the department. The .Amer
ican ( ancer Society provided funds 
for the work.

The »'ork beyan after Scott 
found last year that the thyroid 
metabolism o f animals srith cancer 
is upset. He learned a large tu
mor preventa tbs accumulation in 
the thyroid gland o f tyrosine, an 
amino-acid essential for the gland 
to produce the hormone, thyro
xin.

Scott injected extracts of cancer

tissue into animals in an effort to 
learn what cau.«ed this disturbance. 
He found the thyroid metabolism 
of these normal animals was dis
turbed just as thouph they had
cancer.

Then Scott and Stone broke 
down the cancer tissue until they 
found the particular chemical that 
caused the thyroid di.'turhance. It 
turned out to be proteose.

T V S  t T O B T i
•b  r »  t «  K b Ba .
M M l i  B B M ktB B  mt B r r to  mm% 
A m ^ 9 % m 9  «r<9B

PN ib •» 41v*«r». WMII* 
♦swlerte* ftM
C le e e w e y  M « « t a  P W r «  bm 4 ta a a a «  

B Ifll By HMa «vBa aBaWa 
V «B «a  B B « tB lU  C laW *

m M  BB 4B t B w a rra r*  L a ta v  
tBwIs

4iB lf% aa «*  •  «  •  • . *  b b B 
O a s a w a p  avaM aa# a lia  •# 
tBiB * •  ttBBV BWBV tFBM IIM  MBBlBt

DC
A S  the door ahut behltsi iser em- 

p io y «. Clemency drew a deep 
breatlL

Went So tba etlng sraa ha the

Cm She did Qo« know wtieues m 
ugb or be turioua.
Surely Mrs. Joo Am berl^  could 

pot Da under the Unpreaemo that 
Ria new ouraery goverevaas was 
tiylttg to attract the oimer of Red 
Aloes. The idea brought a rwtft. 
a o f  r y eoiot thto Clemenry't 
eheeka. Tba iscmory at that ooo* 
varsation remained with net tor 
the raet ot the day, and tbe took 
good care to keep Baba to that ade 
of the bouse— not even eeotunng 
beyond the courtrard. though ahe 
was dying to explore the oesis out> 
tide.

When she had out Baba to bed. 
the went back into the day nursery 
where the ubic was slreedy laid 
for Per dinner. She did not in the 
leen mind ttie Idea of that toinary 
tneaL

But when, her dinner over, and 
cleared away, ahe sat flnistung • 
vest which ib » was knltung tor 
Baba, tt arai not Joo but bis broth
er who occupied her thoughta. Of 
one thing Clemency was quite de- 
temnlned. come whst might no one 
at Red Aloes should have the 
chance of thinking that she was 
one of those young women wno 
■o unfortunately did oot return 
Piers Amberleys antipathy.

Finding that ahe bad run short 
ot wool, ahe rose aod went loto 
the other room In search of soqtic. 
She bad put tt into one of u.e 
dreuing-tabic drawers, and as tne 
pulled tha drawer out ahe saw re

flected Id the mirror a smafl. faded 
spng of orange otoasom—the one 
Piers had given her that morning 

With an abrupt little ge«Ture she 
picked tt up. Fbe faipt irept spas 
wsfied up to her To have thrown 
those faded Bowers asray the 
srould nave had to carry them 
back Into the curaery. Perhaps 
the meaot to do thtt; but Instead 
the opened ■ book of boems svhicb 
was on the dressing table, and 
ahut the flowers tnside U.

/^EM EN C Y bad been ao sura 
^  that she tvould fill Per days m 
her new )ob and if the grew bored 
the eould always turn for solace 
try the books the nad brought 
along with net. But those tirst 
weeks were no* easy.

Itien, at the end of her second 
treek. m the way of the Algenao 
climate, the we.ither broke— gray 
skies took the place of blue, and 
|he ram ca.'ne down in a steady 
deluge.

Cooped up In the nursery sving. 
Bnba anon became bored; and 
bored chudren are apt to be 
naughty ones.

There was something of her 
mother's selflshness m Baba, al
lied to a streak of the rather 
mulish obstinacy which Clem.ency 
had already diarovered in Joo Am- 
berley—one eould not blame this 
child of discord for the doubtful 
birtb-gifts her parenta bad be
stowed oo her.

Today Baba had made up her 
mind that oo persuasion would in
duce her to like any food that was 
put to front of Per. Since it was 
plain this was sneer cusaedness 
anc. oot Impending Utness, Clem
ency insisted that she tnould at 
least eat tome custard pudding, 
which the knew the child adored.

Baba was glowering at tbe laple 
when her father came in.

“ The trouble ts,” explained 
Clemency m a u.w voice, “ that we 
wont cat, kiid wv mu^t tixiish oui 
pudding."

“Oh, ptrl. -ps we o-n’t tcti uke 
It," auid Jun eauiiy. “ hue's oot

going to be m. If the. Miss Nor
ton*”

“ Feel sick.'" announced Baba.
"Poos baba," syttipainizeo Jon. 

"Come ahd Ut on Daddy's knee, 
ano oetl read to you— "

Whim very successfully “did it."
U she felt tick, suggested Clem

ency quietly, bed was the nest 
place.

A howU Baba, acrambUng down, 
ran to ber father. Clcmeocy could 
have aasened ber authority, but 
she thought there seat a time and 
place for evenrthtng The reading 
did oot last many minutes; sooo 
sue was romping madly with ber 
father. But at this oolnt Clemency 
felt that a re-impnaint of disci
pline waa really oecessary, and 
announced;

“Tuna for your aftemooo rest 
now. darling."

“Nol”  said Baba.
"Yea. It's really bad for her to 

get so excited ^ te i lunch, Mr 
Amberley."

“No." reiterated Baba with Mo- 
lotoviao determination.

When they injected proteose In
to normal rats, the animals acted 
as though they had massive tum
ors. They begin to lose weight and 
-hoived -ymtoms o f "constitutional 
deterioration.” •

vents the body from absorbing its I 
normal supply o f food. Then it 
"eommandeerw”  for the tumor a ' 
share o f the diminished supply o f | 
food that is available.”

rroteoa* can be digested by en
zyme*. The problem now is to find 
enzymes t^at will reduce the pro
teose conteiit of the tumor » ithuut 
seriously damaging the body.

I f  the scientists are successful, 
perhap.s they may find they may 
"ilecrease the nutrients available 
to the tumor.”

‘■.\nd perhaps even more impor
tant results may be found,”  Scott 
said.

Ft, Worth 
Livertock
FORT WORTH, .^pril 22 (U P ) 

( I  SD.A)— Wet'kly liveeUKk: 
Cuttle: Compared last Friday; 

.All cla.sse.s around 60 hig)ier, spots 
up more. Week's tops: Beef steers 
27.00, yearlings 29.00, few club 
yearlings to 110.50, cow.s ‘20.50, 
saus;ige bulls 22.00, stockcr year.

Still In Harnvsi At 90
BOSTON, (U P )—  The oldest! 

living graduate o f Harvard I..aw 
School still visits hi.< office once 
a week. He i.- Winthrop H. Wade, 
;*0, a Boston lawyer for OS year*.

Avon Products
Mrs. J. O. Hirst 

701 West Patterson
PHONE 485-W

lings 27.00, feeder steers 25.00. 
Week’s Bulks: Medium and good 
.slaughher steers «nd yearlings 
22.00-27.00, several small lots 
good anil ehoice yvarlings 27.00- 
211.00, I'onuiion ‘21.00 down, com
mon and meiiium cows 17.00.

19.00, canners and eattai* 12.00-
17.00, medum and good sausage 

bulls 20.00-21.50, medam and 
good steer yearling* 22.00-26.60, 
meduin and good Stocker cows 
IK,00-20.00.

It was because the animals could  ̂
not absorb tyrosine and other vi- ! 
tal chemicals from food through 
the intestinal wall in a normal ' 
manner.

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR TOOK

SUITS OF A L L  FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge—we_ know them oil 
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

From their research, the scltn- I 
tisti think that proteose possibly ' 
causes blood vessels around a tu- - 
mor to enlarge, robbing the body 
o f blood it should otherwise have.

HARKRIDER*8
In other words, proteose pre

D R Y CLE AN ERS A N D  CLO TH ING  

JIMMIE NOBLE

Farms. Roochet 

Pentecost S  Johnson 
Real Estate 

City Property

^ L E M ’ENCTY’S patience was st an 
^  end. and picking uo ber charge 
she was carrying ner, screaming 
and kicking, intc the night nurs
ery. wheo the doot benind her 
ocened and turning her nead she 
saw that Syrie nad entered.

Baba, whoac niouth was open tc 
emit another ear-pierring howl, 
broke o3 oo the Dm nc»e, and 
bur-vtng ner (ace against Clem
ency eurst Into very real tear* ol 
Inghicned s'jrpnse.

“ Put net to bed at once," or
dered Syrie.

“ Want to go to bed," walled 
Baba, (or whona the situatioo had 
drastically changed.

Coming back a tew minutes later 
shv was aware ot raired voices, 
and to time to bear Joo say:

“ Naturally you would agree with 
someone who make* the kid mia- 
erable— " He broke oB. flushing 
as ni.>. eyes met the cold lurprire ol 
Clemency’s.

Syrie’s brittle laugh tjroke tbe 
silence. "A re you lll-treaiii.g our 
daL.2r.iet at my u-sugutibu, 
.Nonon?"

“ H-r.g tt!”  JwU "J
d.wU t U.L..1---"

f l o  Et CuuUiiued)

The world ^cems to be going a- 
roui li in circle . . . and the most 
r*. .-nt indication i.. the way we 
.ipp*-ar to bi drifting b.uk to the 
I'.iju-. Fashion designer-' are try- 
. -c ti) br.'.g ba k ti.e l;i2u wo- 

t n' fa-(.1,0 that made the girl 
.M.k !( thnie ' they'd ju-t coine in 
.1 iHVor la-t at a -a.'k rare. .At the 
a e ti ■. hi (lib--i iiair ba- iM-eorie 
,* iiigly e\ idem . . .anil there 

I ',1. to be a ri e'.ied intere-t 
around lla eountiv m ti.at di.s-,

. i.ted o[-ration known a- the 
I harie-’ i:n, : d!i’'ce that ; .ii-rkier 
ti . ba', ;; : eilp III a revoUing
d.. >r. Wb.c i;.: a.o k'.’ Don'l we like 
tl'. look what lie- aheail?

.sionny Wa.sicarver, who twice 
ran o ff with married women be
fore he was 17. i.- now adverti.sing ' 
for a job with no work ami lot.-| 
of pay. Thep '- a kid who grow- 
up fa-t. iiui reputation for quality 
u-ed < ar- :rrt w la-t, too. And it’ 
ao woi.iler. . . what with our large 
-elertioii o f i lean, di |m ndabie car 
to choose from. Your .-at i.-fart ion 
; guaiaiiteidl liri'.e ill today to 
WARKKN .Mo t o r  Co ., :iiMi F.a-t 
Mam .s;. and look our .-toik over. 
I'ho e lili'i.

vac FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

la
rilR  aTflBTi Kartan

■ • ra ^ rp  M o *F r«a a a  ! •  Hal»a.
• m a l l  B a a c a tF v  a l  a ^ r ia  a a a  Jaa 
Amlk^r lay  m a a  l l « a  w l i b  Jaa  • 
K ra tk a t  P i r r a  la  A lc lF ra .  a y r la
•  k a w a  taa taaav  «akaa aha aaaa
l* lgra  w t (B  < la m a a a y  a a a  ta lla  
I ' laasaag 'y  ( a  r a a i a l a  kar  a w a
^ a r t  at lisa aaaaa  l..afaa. w k a a  *ka  
la a a f f t a s  tka r#*»a|ltama r k l l a  
Balsa ta  k a « .  aya la  anrt 4aa
ra l  In r rn a t  a f  t ' la f a a a a a  Jaa  tn- 
t im a taa  ( ‘t am anay  ta l l l - taaa t InM  
Baha  a t  ^p f ia 'a  t a a f i c n r l a a  aart 
l a t e r  aaya  ka 4Ma*t  nsaaa l i .

I kni* would like Babn—If she were 
I behaving her ‘‘ if-^io be brought 
downstairs after tea.

r »Y  the time ber charge wa« snfe- 
* * V up (or the night, the weather
iho. ®d Signs of clearing; but even 
it the • n n  h.nd still been torrential. 
Clemency knew that *ne could not 
have sdaved in another minute 
Warning Loullte to listen tn case 

j Baha woke up and wanted tny-

\ , . _ . ,__I thing, she rut on her mackimosh,
FTFR t morning of IrTtfa icm. | tying a handkerchief over her
fK- .0.0,. rw .f««.o Jon Am.the scene between Jon Am

berley and Syne was the last 
straw (or Clemency Norton.

"I hope you didn't mean It," she 
repeated. “ It’a upsetting for any 
child to have to stay indoor* day 
after day." she said, keening her 
voice even with an •(Tort, "and 
Baba la very highly strung. But 
she ha* been extremely naughty 
all tbe morning, and now she ta 
thoroughly excited. If I may aay 
ao," ahe looked at Syria. "I  think 
it srould have been bet'er tf Mr 
Amberley bad oot Interfered. I 
can usually coax ner round—im- 
leta she thinks that aomebody else 
tf 00 ber side— "

"You limply ruin Baba, Jon!”  
exclaimed Sync, with aueb oold 
vKdouanesa that Clemency waa 
startled. "You always hav* made 
a fool of Tounelf over the child, 
aod you've no right tc Interfere 
lb th* hunt" y Mias Norton knows 
best what u good for Baba and If 
I were her, I would not put uo 
with yout totertcrehce (or a min
ute."

That was perhapa oot qutte fair, 
but without watting to near any 
■core Job Amberley, white with 
■Dger, flung out of the room, shut
ting tbe door aterply behind him 

Syrie atirugged her ahouJders 
"IP * obvtooe arhere Baba geta ner 
teoiperf I  svemed voo that Jnn 

■ttcrly ruin bet tf be were

Clemency hesitated. It would 
foon be very dark, and tho*ign 
knmewhere up there a moon was 
terowtng towards the full, Ha light 
would pmbablv be dimmed. But 
he felt she needed more freedom 

of exerct«e than lust walking 
round the tiled pathi of the court
yard g.ave scope for. and de.'ded 
to go along the road; sh„ wirild 
hardly be likely to meet anyone 
unfriendly.

About half a mfle along, the 
mad forked, one portion of it run
ning down to the banka of the 
small river which watered the 
oasis. There were some flat stones, 
and sitting down on one of them. 
Clerrenry pulled the handkerchief 
off her hair, and raising bet face, 
took a deep breath.

She remained musing whfle fhe 
Afnean darkness, which (all* like 
a auddenlv dropped eloak, had 
come down over the land.

She was trying to make uo her 
mind to move, when the sound of 
a quick. Arm step 00 th# road 
behind her made her turn her head 
sharply.

"G o ^  graelou*, I thought you 
were a ghoatl What on aarth are 
yosi doing here. Mlw Norton?" ex 
claimed Pier* Amberley.

Clemency mad* no eemment; 
tbe ertioie scene bad been cx- 
tremclv distsstrhiL Syne only 
Mntered to tell her that she was 
Mpectififl gome (rlendt tomorrotv.

‘ ‘ pO LO N TX  AVrBERLnn 
I’m oot a ghoet I'm eu'

Mo. 
eu'jally

relieved to And that you oot a 
wandering nomad."

Clemency waa already on her 
feet; ner heart was beating very 
fast Indeed now.

"A  wandering nomad U perhapa

the least likely danger you might 
meet," he replied. “Sitting about 
on boulders without ti’'st investi
gating what may be lurking 
around. I* not an altogether safe 
pastime tn these parti St. I'alnck 
never vuitcd Algeria."

"Snakes!" exclaimed demenev 
“Oh. no. I never dreamt of 
snakes."

“Outre 'crlously, kflss Nerton." 
t-e i.Tid. “ you ought oot to be as 
far from the hou'C at this, alone 
aftet dark. I can vouch pretty 
well for the regular tnhahitant* 
of SIdi Baraia. but there is always 
the chance of that wandering no
mad who might have dishonest 
Intentions: or even some mad fa
natic, Th.it gre.at space is oot alto
gether unlnnahlted — we've had 
some queer characters drift In 
occasionally. And even here there 
are echoes of what ti brewing 
farther East—though, thank good
ness. they are faint at present.”  

She said half apologeticany: "1 
didn't really mean to stay out 
long, t only came for a breath of 
fresh air."

Reading between the lines, he 
understood more clearly than she 
would have given him credit for 
doing.

"1 gather there was a spot of 
trouble today."

Clemency felt that she did not 
want to ducust it with him.

"Oh— nothing very much." she 
said, and eould hav* kicked her
self. Why must she sound *0 prim 
and "govemessy," Jiist because 
she was talking to Fieri Amber
ley?

“ My niece can be fomething n( 
a handful." said Piers. Aod that 
watihl* sole comment.

" I  wont get Into mischtef 
again." sh# promised, when they 
were In sight of th* outer wall* 
of th* bouse now. "1 will go In 
this way. Good night. Colonel Am
berley, and—thank you."

"Good night— "  But th# had 
airtady opened tb* door leading 
to the nursery courtyard. It 
closed softly, and she was gone.

Piers paused to light a cigeret 
before he resumed his walk.

An odd voting woman. OifTtcalt 
to get to know.

(Te Be rontioued;

f *

s. y .
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WANT AD BATES— EVBNING AND BUNDAT

l«  par word first day. 8r par word awuy 
spsny

PHONB SOI
S T most harasftar accompany all Clawlfla

tkaraaftar.
adaaitWM*

★  FOR SALE
rOB BALE: Baby Chicks and 
B. O. P. eertifiad Broad Breast 
Bronsa Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranxar Texas Phone 6S7

FOR SALE: $3300; 2 acre choice 
yarden land, 6 room modern home. 
S. E. Price

FOR SALE: Pit 
North Bassett

barbecue, 310

$2600 will buy 6 room house, 
Corner lot on pavement. S. E. 
Price. Phone 426.

FOR SALE: Just arrived copies 
• (  Argla Mary McCanlies Brlatyt’
now book “ This My Brother.”  On 
aala now $8.00 at the Eastland 
Telefnim Office.

$75 will rent 7 room house, two 
Story, or $64 will rent 4 room 
furnished house with 5 lots, or 
$50; 4 room unfurnished S. E. 
Price. Phone 426.

FOR SABE. 5 room modem house 
lets, out houses, cement storm cel
lar on Highway. See J. A. Supul- 
Ttr, Olden.

' “f u t
'R SALE: Grocery stock and 

'Utures in Steph^nville. S. E. 
Price.

FOR SALE : Turkey eggs. C. B. 
Welbom, Rt. 2, Eastland.

FOR SA LE : 4 yd. loads yard dirt 
or sand $6. Gravel or sand $10. A. 
E. Dobbs. Phone 743W2 South 
HiUcrest

FOR SALE: Power lawn mower. 
116 East Burkett

FOR SALE: .Maytag washer A-1 
condition, $50. I l l  North Daugh- 
lerty. ___________________

FOR SALE: Pure bred Jersey cow 
with Holstein heifer calf, also sev
eral others to freshen in few days. 
Blanche N'icols, Carbon Highway.

FOR SALE: $2300 will buy 14 
acre land on highway, with, 4 
room rock home completely furn
ished with real nice furniture. 
Vacant, rea«iy to move in. Call 
S. E. I'rice. l ‘hone 426.

TaM Laeal
UIBD-COW

FOR SALE: Apartment sise cook 
stove. Royal Rose. See after 5 
P. M. 605 South Dixie.

FOR SALE: Three quarter spool 
bed, box springs and innerspring 
mattress, practically new. Also 
desk combination. Mrs. Arthur 
Murrell, 501 South Oaklawn.

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. $17 8. Bassett, Phone 
215-J.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment
404 South Bas.sett

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
downtown furnished apartment. 
Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Furnished 
ment 107 Elast Hill.

apart-

FOR RENT: Furnished cottage. 
207 South Walnut.

h'OR RENT: 1111 South Seaman 
upstairs 4 room completely furni
shed apartment, air conditioned, 
large closets, and shower, adults 
only. Phone 710-W or 181.

FOR RENT. Furnished house or 
garage apartment. Phone 363-W, 
2010 West Commerce.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment 
furnished. I.*dy or couple. 205 
South Walnut.

FOR KENT: Apartment, close in. 
Phone 811-W. 305 .North Daugh
erty.

^ WANTED
WANTED: B«K>ftiic woik. Staf
ford Boofibg Oo. “For Bottor 
Roofs”. Box 1M7. CiM*, Phono 
4«6 .

W ANTED; House work, 1-2 day, 
baby sitting or sewing. Phone 849. 
Frances Daffem.

W ANTED: Sw ift’s feed dealer in 
Fjutland, write or call Swift and 
Co. Oil Mill, Brownwood, Texas.

^ NOTICE
NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEA.N- 
ER and A ir Purifier. Sales A Ser
vice. John Stewart Phone 601.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone tl2,3 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

|k C B irn U L  HIDE AND 
^  BBNDBBING O a

One~Dmy fcivic*
P in  P m  Enlergem at 

Bring T oer  Eodak F lla  To

MHULTM m ro io
EASTLAND

TES, IT S  BAD

________to hear over the radio about the new cases o f Polio
or read about them In the newspapers, but not as bad as hav
ing the dreaded disease strike in your own family. While we 
don’t feature Polio insurance, we do sell a lot o f it. Written 
and guaranteed by old-line companies you don’t have to wor
ry about being taken care o f i f  you get i t  It's good insurance 
and inexpensive. Only $10.00 per year for the whole family 
or $5.00 for one person.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Boftlond (iM u ra iice  Since 1924) Texas

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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SPORTS W R ITE RP O R T S
PLUG ’N TRIGGER

By J. Fred Eder 
United Press OutOooia Consultant

The lesson for today in our 
primer on bass fishing is line 
and leader.

The beginner, i f  he wants to 
become a good fisherman, wilt 
be much happier with a 12-pound 
test line, because a light line is 
easier to cast and there are few
er backla^^;oe when one ia used.

It takes much more arm e ffort 
to cast a half-ounce plug with a 
IS or 20-pound test line 50 feet 
than it does to cu t the same 
plug 75 feet with a 10 or 12- 
pound test line.

Wrist-work is all important. The 
proper Dip o f the wrist is all 
that is needed to cast a plug with 
a light line. A  heavier line takes 
more e ffo rt or a powerful cast, 
causing le.se accuracy and more 
perspiration.

Sooner or later the tyro nimrod 
will graduate to the eight or 10. 
pound test line but, in the be
ginning, pick a good hard-braided 
a-aterproof silk or nylon line of 
small diameter. The beginner also 
should remember to note the dia
meter sixe o f the line among 
competitive makes.

That's because one manufact
urers’ 12-pound test line may be 
laryer than ai^lther, and vice 
versa. Soft braided lines are bet
ter for finer ca.sting but do not 
possess the wearing qualities o f 
the hard-braided line preferred 
for fi.shing.

The plug, or lure, when used 
ion a heavy or bulky line, in
variably *will travel faster than 
the line can follow. The result? 
A backlash.

The beginner’s be.st all-around 
line is a smaller line o f  12-pound 
test. As he progresses in bass 
fishing he will learn that light

Political
Annolmcements
The follewuif Hare aDxoaneed 

their candidacy (Or tha Tariona 
office! ia the coming alectlona of 
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

a  C. (Carl) ELUOTT  
Serving an aaazptred term. 
Candidate for fint fnll term.

COUNTY TRBAS«HtEB
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-elaction.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).

F JOHN C. BARBEB 
J. F. (Prank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Predact No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
F in t elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLET 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
"If at fint yon don’t nccaod, 

try, try, again.”
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NHIL DAY 
Second Elective Term.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT. EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Am mie) V A N N

DISTRICT CLERK:
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or D dvo  W ays

25c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Corbon. Texas

eight to 10 pound test lines will 
take rare o f large ba.ss and simu- 
Itaniously give him the utmost 
in angling pleasure.

It is not only fun to cast with 
the least effort, but it ia also 
fun tx> display your catch, even 
though someone might not be
lieve the stories later. Thus the 
recommendation o f a 12-pound 
test line for the novice, for there 
is  no doubt that the 12-pound 
line will hold a bass more securely 
than the smaller eight or 10- 
pounder.

Bait ca.sting line should be given 
the same amount o f care and in
spection that any good equipment 
is accorded.

The first four to six feet of 
line take the greatest amount of 
punishment while casting, thu.s 
th^ angler should test his line 
a few feet from the leader up 
every hour while fi.-<hing.

Never let the line lay coiled 
on the Door or hottoi,^ o f the 
boat. Keep it reeled on the reel 
where careless feet can’t injure 
the line. Many a good bass has 
been lost because the angler for
got to tes# every hour while 
fishing.

Color is not an important factor 
in line when a tra.sparent nylon 
leader is used.

(I personally prefer the light 
green or grey mist line over 
black. Such line ha.s a tendency 
to camouflage itself in the water, 
creating the impression that the

T .L F A G G  
R. L  JONES

B E A L  E STATE  
F R A — G I LO ANS  

404 EXCH ANG E B U K L  
PH O NE 507

WASHDAY.
J0Y6RAM.---- FLASH

BTE-BYE 
W ASH  D A T

Tk* aid fashieaad way I 

was far a woataa to worry 

sia days a woak about tha

big wasbiag aboad and
\

Ibau tiro barsalf out do- 

iag it oa Bloo Monday. I 
Tba medara way is to lot 

as do batb tba worrying I 
and tba wasbiag. Say I 
goodbya to wash day. Jast | 

pbaaa 60.

C I S C O  ^  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Wa Approciato Year Batiaass’

ON T Ru b, Rinse W nini

‘̂ ^̂ Wring 60

YOU’VIHADABADBMAN 
. . .  WI'LL QIVI YOU 

A GOOD ONI /

To d a y  i«
b « «  tloM to raplaca brokaa M  
crackad wiadahJaldi m  wl*4«wa
la 700X motorcar.

Th«y Impair vlsloa aad 
iha appaaranca of yoor caA

Wt U(l

m  SAFETY 
^GLASS

SCOTTS
Bodyworks
109 S. MnlbarrT 

P h oM  9508

thsn that o f your line, and pref
erable under. For instance, with 
a 12-pound test line, my recom
mendation would be 10-pound test 
leader of from 24 to 30 inches 
in length. On the back o f most 
leader cards are illustrations and 
instructions for tying various 
knots and loops to apply the lead* 
er to line and snap swivel. With 
a little practice, these knot! and 
loops are mastered easily.)

Announcing
Tb* Appointm*nt Of 

MRS. P A. WHEELER 
Lui i*r9 CoRmctic ConRultant

Pho. 556-R - Hillsid* Apts

D£AD
ANIMALS

U n - t h i n n e d

ti-ec
Coll CoOwt 

Eoftlood. 8 H

BROW NW OOD 

RENDEBING  O a

FULL MEASURE— Branch Rickey checks on height of Bob Mor- 
gu at Brooklyn's Vero Beach, FU.. base. President Rickey of tha 
Dodger! And! the International League's most valuable player a 
full five feet, oine inches, hopes Third Baseman Morgan measurcf 

UD to his 1949 playing ability m MontreaL

plug or lure is a distinct and 
seperate object,

(W hile fishing I Ifgh ly  recom

mend the use o f a nylon leader' 
equipped with a small snap swivel. * 
Leader te^t should not be more I

I

f . ,  -

|«nd fSD«ot, j  strabblnolj

FOR WOOD, CIMINT AND 
UNOUUM FL O O R S___
A tough, fast-drying iulsh for floors tod 
Stapt,Littfior Of txtatior. Es^ to apply— 
gleans readily — tetaina its 
origiasl glou — II populat 
colony Black and Wluia.

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
722 W . M A IN  ST. PHONE 300

P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S  t o o <  b e t t e r  c o n g e r

"For Only a Few Short Months"
Tou*U wont pictnrM  o f tblg pradous but floating 
babyhood. Ours are fom ou i for thoir liTely notur- 
alnoss. Don't lot this slip by without a portrait of 
your baby . . .  You 'll o lwoys be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
W E GO A N Y W H E R E PHONE 647

To Prove You Can't MatcA a

FRI6IDAIRE
Master Model fo r 1950

S E IB E B U N G  S o fe -A lre  T ir e

D § s l g a
*  tuslusfvl Hnst-An Daalon -  43% Strengw la 

ilow out Zon*t
A  FtewteJ Mm O VuoH -  Olv* odd*d itow^ovt

it  dmw O rig  T rs n d  -  O lva s up  le  33 %  qwtehar

it  fS C w a n  W b H u w n W t-A d d  lu s u tlo u i O lo m o u f. 
N *w t baton has ibara bass a lira  w ith  to away ou n isiid iag  
mhtr laan iiaa. Caw s ia  aad wa tba ratalM iaaacT aaw 
P lax-A ic Oasigw asa bow tba Pataaisd Hast V aaa  aa ra l 

I iha * a t|A  baigac, b tiiag  sdgw of
aha iwaritw Claw Crip Tiaad ... u 
«aH-nw wbiaa ttdssrslla caa glawaanat iba appsaraao al 
soar tar. You oaw U so tsansli ao aWt as aad in tba Naw 
$s»srUa« Ma-AUu Tba Wartki riaaai aad Saitu Titai

Ask for a Domonttrotion Rid#

JIM HOBTON TIRE SERVICE
409 E. Main S t Phone 2BR

Wherever you live—whatever 
the size of your family, kitchon 
or budget— be sure to tee the 
new Frigidaire Refrigerators 
for 1950. See the complete 
line of tires from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
—tee oil the reotont why your 
No. 1 choice it America's No. I 
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRE I

N IW  geid-end-while"target*l 
leteh end trim

N IW  Super-Sterege detign 
with fulMenflb deer en lorger 
model!

NEW imprevsd Mater-Miser

NEW  shelve! ere ell-ei«Hiila 
num and rust-proof
NEW  tplH shelf ollews ream 
for large, bwHiy ttems
NEW  swing-down theH for 
butter, cheese, smell Moms
NEW  ell-percAoin Twin 
droters that stack up 1
NEW  ell-percelain Meet 
Sibrege Trey

Com* Ini Gnt thn facts about 
fldi tha now FrlgltHrira modolB f*r 19501

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. M A IN  STREE T PHONE U
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Baptist Circles 
Meet At Church 
Monday Night

Mrs. Frazer Reviews, "Cannon 
Hiir* For Thursday Afternoon Club

Mrs. I). E. Fruxrr reviewed, 
‘Tunnon Hill”  by Mary Ilea-sy foi 
members o f the Thursday after
noon Club at their ineetinit Thurs
day at the Woman’s Club.

Mias Deasy’s romantic atory was 
beautifully pre.sented by Mrs. 
Eraser, the reporter said.

send, H. Vi. Vermillion, J. Morris 
Bailey, Bob (Jilchn.st, Kenneth 
Cowan, Carl Hoffmann, Hubert 
I ’erkms, and Mrs. Frazer.

Mrs. Dan Childress was pro- 
irram leader, presented Mrs. Fraz
er, and was hostess durini; the so
cial hour followinfr the proirram 
and served tea and cookies.

.Mrs. W. F. Davenport, president, 
presided and welcomed Mrs. Robert 
i ’erkins, new member.

I’ressnt were Mesdames Frank 
Castleberry, Fred Davenport, Cyr
us B. Frost, Pearson Grimes, Ben 
Hamner, Jamsi Horton, D. L. 
Houle, W, W. Linksnhofer, Mil- 
bum S. Long, Frank Lovett, Jack 
Muirhead, B. W'. Patterson, Joseph 
M Perkins, W. B. Pickens, W. C. 
Robinson, K. E. Sikes, E. K. Town-

Mi-s. Taylor, Pupils 
To Attend Concert

Mrs. .A. F. Taylor and pupils 
from the Taylor Studio plan to 
attend a concert Sunday after
noon in Brownwoo<l, to be pre- 
senBed by la?o I ’laiol.-ky of Chi- 
I atro. 111. Mr. Po<lolsky is a lect
urer and concert pianist and com
poser and is being presented at 
the Fine .Arts building on the 
campus o f Howard Payne College 
through the courtesy of ths col
lege. The progrsm i» t n t  end 
the public was cordially invited 
Mrs. Taylor said.

The First Baptist Church will 
conclude the revival Sunday which 
ha.H been in progrest since .April 
a, with the regular pa.-.tor, Lloyd 
M. Chapman bringing the mess
age^

The morning sermon will be 
‘■Misplaced Ho|»e,”  the evening ser
vice, new members are asked to 
.sit in 4 body and the pa.»tor will 
preach on the subject ‘ ‘ .A Success
ful Christian Life.”

Morning worship begins at 11:00 
o'clock, and evening services be
gin at 7 i.’ttl.

Methodist Cii’cles 
To Meet Monday

The McCrary Circle o f the Wo
men’s .'Society of Christian Service 
of the Methodist Church will meet 
at .‘1:00 o'clock Monday afternoon 
in the home o f Mrs. L. C. Brown, 
.HU Fmh Street.

Mesdames K. C. Fergu.son and 
O. O. Mickle will be co-ho.<te.sses.

I The Turner Circle will meet in 1 the home of Mrs. X. P. McCarney, 
417 West Plummer Streat, at the 

; same hour with Mesdames Tom 
Johnson and Earl Bender as co
hostesses.

Nominating Group 
Appointed Tuesday

.At a meeting called for t h e  
pur|)ose, Mrs. J. L. Waller, Mrs. 
I!. K. iK'iidy, and .Mrs. Latham was 
ap(H>inted on a nominating com
mittee to select new officers for 
the South War Parent Taacheni 
.Association.

Dies Yoar Ligt>t« Ai*d Save A Lits

Luxurious New ’’Country Club’*
PLASTIC Seat Covers
9J5 Reg. 22.95

Coaches & 
Sedans 17.95

e Colorful Red. Blue 6 G'ean fl«>d Potttma
• Heovy Rugged ConttrucnaM
• “No Reel" Plettic Tnm

There are ao rlchtr. more luxurious seat cover* 
than thoee made of gleemlng woven plaMe. 
“Locked In* color practically aUminalct fading. 
Built to atay new looking Buy on eaiy term^ 
If you wtah. and take advantage of theae monty* 
aaving pricea leday. aiisr.rsNM.STERN ALTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Md OPttATIO ki

BOBEBT D. VAUGHN
E a it Side o f Square Pboae 38

Baptist Church 
Sunday Program
the

Th|* Blanche Grove.* Circle o f 
e Women's Missionary Union

will be hostess to the other cir
cles, including the Buaine».s Wo
men's gniup at 7 p. m. Monday 
at t l (  church.

The Maybelle Taylor Circle will
present the program.

READ THK CLASSIFIEDS

(ksHati0’'

kA»» *V6 kABt.1 *• eCCWBCRV
Leek w k et It h e* I
•  Dia lliwst intulatad oven irou caa buyl
•  Fsmout Dutch Ovaacooka^—actuallr cook! 

with | is  turnad offi
•  EiiylO 'aaacantrola-oulefchildran'iraKh
•  Sizzieaarva hroilaf tray yoa can um aa tha

tibia
a Four to* kernaft that Ml ri|h l aut tar atay 

daaeni
— 14

Hamner Appliance Store
20S S. Lamar Pboae 623

IVSI nONE IK VD)t USE OF FOIO PUIS KEEOEO

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. M AIN  ST. PHONE 42

Your Car Deserves The Care OF Experts
SAVE your TIME and MONEY

Rrjng yEUr car to Lucas Service Sta
tion, or call 9537, for EXPEIRT Washing 
— LulhPicetion and Polishing Service. 
ELMO WEBSTER with 26 years exper- 

. ience is now manager of the washing 
and lubrication dcpiartment.

Give U i A  T r ia l —  Satisfaction 

Guaranteed

LUCAS’Su
SERVICE STA T IO N

300 East Main SL Phone 9537

.Mrs. John Nix, vice pre.sident, 
presided and aiiiiouiived the regul
ar meeting of the group, which 
will be held at .'1:15 1*. M. Tue#- 
day ill the .school auditorium.

Mrs. Robinson. 86 
Dies In Denton

Mr*. J. S. Robinson, Sfi, moth
er o f W. C. RobitiMin, principal 
o f Eastland Junior High School, 
and grandmother o f II. F. Rob
inson, Ea.*tlami, pa.saed awuy Fri- 
•lay night, April 21.

Funeral arrangement* were not 
immediately available. The body 
I* at Jack Schwitz Funeral Home 
in Denton, pending final arrange, 
ment.-. ,'tervices will probably lie 
held Sunday in Denton.

Personals

home o f Mrs. Jaksa's mother, Mrs. 
Florene Miller.

“ DelUr For Dalter"
Yon Caa'i Baal A  Paaliac 

Muirbaad Motor Co.. Eastlaad

Mr*. H. T. Weaver, Mrs. Victor 
Corneliua, Mrs. O. L. Hooper, Mrs. 
Russell Hill and Mrs. Claud Bole* 
visited Thursday in Lameia with 
Mr. and Mr*. Harl O ’Brien. Mr*. 
O'Brien is critically ill in a latm- 
esa hospital and only Mr*. Wea
ver was admitted to viiit her. She 
seemed to be a little better Thurs
day, Mrs. Weaver said.

The Rev. F. A. Hollis, retired 
Baptist minster, who is ill at his 
home here, will go to Abilene with 
in the next few days for medical 
treatment, Mrs. Hollis said. Mean
while he is able to tee his friends 
who call she said.

Has Hand Time 
Saying GoedbYC
LONDON, April 22 (U P )— It took 
five farewella from blonde Shar- 
man Douglas at London airport 
last night before Hollywood actor 
Peter Lawford could catch a plane 
for New York.

Lawford said. 
But:
Sharman sat in h*r automobile 

for half an hour while the actor 
checked hi* ticket. Peter came to 
the car and said goodbye. Then 
Sharman called him back.

Peter said goodbye again. Shar
man a.sked him back, this time to 
sit beside her. IVter le ft again, 
Sharman calling after him.

“ There is no romance,”  the 
daughter o f the American Ambassr 
ador to Britian said after Law- 
ford's departure.

“ No engagement— no romance,”

Mrs. J. R. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Fenner.

Mrs. Donald Kus.sell hAs return
ed from a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. John Ijitrobe and Mr. Ijit- 
robe, who have settled in ram- 
bridge. Md., where they will make 
their home. Mrs. lAirnbe is the 
former Miss Ruth Weaver. •

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Germany o f 
Houston aro ^Jie week end guests 
here in the homes of their parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Cornelius and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Germany.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Greenwood 
left Saturday to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. T. D. Nix and family in 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin ars 
on a two weeks trip, which will in
clude visits in Detroit, Mich., Ro
chester, and other point* o f
interest. . ,

Mrs. James Turk Pipkin and 
children and Mrs. Frank Highto
wer and daughters plan to attend 
the Sunday matinee of the Ice 

apades in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. AValter Germany 
o f Houston are the weekend guests 
here in the,home o f Mr. and Mrs. 

J. Germany.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie Jaksa are 
the week end guest* here in th*'

Brin^ Ford
^BACKHOME'

for Specialized

"Buick Rwr P l f t r ’*
I* N ifty  Aad Thrifty  

Muirbaad Matar C «-. Eaatlawd

Mrs. Mary Lawrence and daugh
ter, Mrs. E. G. Boice and children. 
Bill and Mary Ann o f Houston are 
the guest* her* o f Mr, and Mrs. H. 
E. Lnwrenee, Mr*. R. E. Sike* and 
Mr*. AnnU E. Dny and other fr i
ends and relatives. Mr. Boice was 
expected ot join his family here 
late Saturday.

E. C. Price wa.s in Stephenville 
on business, Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentis.* Jones are 
spending the week end in .Stephen
ville with their parents, Mr. and

S E C O N D  H A N D  
B A R G A tN S

W o Bu7, Soli mmi Tntdw 
MRS. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

208 W .

B07

Pat Murphy received word from 
his brother, Ed Murphy, who ha* 
been employed at the Connellee 
Hotel a* desk clerk, that he waa 
doing fine and expeeCs tob e 
home toon.

Mr. Murphy underwent surgery 
last week in Sh Anthony's Hos
pital la Oklahoma City.

Pat Murphy received from hi* 
brother, Ed Murphy, who has been 
employed at the Connellee Hotel 
as desk clerk, that he was doing 
fine and expected to be home soon

IdingAdding Machines
NEW  AN D  REBU ILT

ST9H EN S  
Typewriter Co.

41T B, Loasar St.
ToL <M

BMNM’S SIMTOIIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
;*Where People Get Well*

I f  l io o M t U  y o o r  p ro b lo m , w  inw ito y e t i t o  •

27 YEARS IN CISCO

1
To handle air express shipoM^ 

through the country, l,10d poMil 
ger planaa Jopeiftte every 
over 90,U0O miles of schedult 
certified etritne routes, tccordil 
to Railway Express.

Peter cleared customs and 
found Sharman waiting for him 
in the departure lounge from 
which visitor* usually are barred.

Peter bought her a drink. They 
held hand*.

“ 1 can’t kiss you here,”  Peter 
said. Then he went aboard the 
plane. Then he changed hia mind, 
le ft the plane, and called Sharman 
to him— for the fifth  and final 
farewell.

"Belch For F ifty”
Is NHly Aad Thrifty 

Mairbccd Meter Ce., Eesllaad

The race horse Coallown n 
better tks n 56 feet per second 
iyeaking the world’s record fM  
mile at Washington Park. T  
Calumet Farms star ran the atf 
in 1:34. |

V i m

Serving you 
Real Eating
Enjoyment

Truly fin* food . . .

Courteous, expert serviea . . .  {

A  peasant atmosphere . . . These 

are the things you look for when
I

you dine ouL You’ll find them all 

here —  ao why not make' u  a 

habiti Com* in tonigfatl

Connellee Hotel CoHee Shop
M r. a n d  M re . H . F .  R ob ln eo n . P ro p * !.

i n  US s n  YOU! c a i  k a o t

FOR SUMMER DRIVING
Free! Free!

Let Us Drain And Flush 
Your Radiator Free.

KING MOTOR C O .
100 E. Main —  Phone 42

8

OF THE

«£D
V O W

I I B IS '!

SeU- Trade-

!

by Poultry RoKers 
in 14 Stole Survey

Tlutleiia
CHICK FEED  

tum

WE DELIVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

N«xt To MaBMnfate TIa
A Plumbinc

403 $•. SeeiiiMi —  Pkooe ftftft

Rent-
ORDER AN EASTLAND TELEGRAM W ANT AD

IT’S SO 
EASY!

PHONE I T - *
il| | d

tamh

BBIN6IT—

Just phone 601 and a, courteous, trail
Want Ad Taker will give yoU' assistal

1
and advise in wording your Ad for the 

quickest, most economical results.
I

I
r

1

M A ILIT ----
Use this handy order 
blank to mail your Ad, 

write out your ad, fill in 
your name and address, 
and other information and 
mall it with your remit
tance to P. O, Box 29, 
E^astland, Texas. It will 
receive careful, prompt 
serv’icA,

WANT AD OBDEB
Count The W ords and Figure A t Ratea 

In  Box

3e a word tha 

first doy. 2c a 

wont avary day 

thora. after. 
70e‘ iCinimuBi ‘

Number o f Tim es ____  Name

Remittanee I...... ....  Address ...

r *  aW>eaa # < * * * *  a A  ̂ S'Jh».« d
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.THIS CHURCH PAGE IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY W ITH THE HOPE THAT MORE PEOPLE WILL GO TO CHURCH. IT  IS SPONSORED 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BY LOCAL BUSINESS HRMS WHO BEUEVE WE SHOULD ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES REGULARLY.

. 4

It th« betdiflc correct? It  not the Croti i  tytnbol of death? Not since history’s supreme 
Men mounted to heaven by way of a cross. Tha ages have declared Him the man who lived 
abundantly. He found )oy in human fellowship, He faced every sort of duty with eagerness. 
He healed and helped all those who came to Him in any need. He faced death unafraid. 
He was the Son of Ood. As the symbol of His own life the Croat gleams in the sunlight 
forever; it it alto a symbol of the gracious and loving heart of God, our Father and our 
Friend, and rightly it glows with heavenly radiance. Christians have come to accept it also 
as the symbol of every noble and self>sacrificing life on the earth; they wear it about ^ e ir 
necks and they crown the lovely churAes of the world with i t  Whatever is good and true 
and beautiful belongs somehow with the Cross.

J.letut was the *friend o f sinners’  in the long ago, and He comes to us now as our 
friendly messenger, with a generous invitation to life and life more abundant. He calls to 
you and to me as He spoke to the fishermen by the lake, *Gome, follow me.”  Are you 
thirsty? Come and drink the living water. Are you hungry? Come and eat Are you carrying 
a heavy load? Come and let me get into the yoke with you. Are you in sorrow? Come and 
fiiKi comfort Are you afraid? Fear not, for you are the children of the living Cod.

I t  is an invitation to rich and satisfying life. He invites to contentment instead of 
worry; He invites you to joy in place of sorrow; He offers health of body and mind; Ha 
calls you to trust instead of fear; He welcontes you to fellowship in place of your lonelU 
ness; He assures of inner peace instead of conflict and confusion; He would crown your 
life with “beauty in place of ashes”; He invites you to the love and forgiveness and kindness 
of the Ood who created you and sustains your life from day to day; you are invited to a 
( 9 0 d Life now and forever. This is "An JnviMim to Lifo." e WImaM S iveun riMin*r.r - ------ - -.o. sm III, n.
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1 M AJESTIC  CAFE

' ■■'* Geod Place To Eat 
Ernest * Sam

D AVIS  M A X E Y  

DRUG
E A STLA N D  AU TO  PA R TS

D. L . HOULE 

SHOP
A LTM A N 'S

Smart Shop For Woroea

” w r m »U F S ’’1
Flowers and Gifts

Flowers for all occasions —  Phone 140
«

0

L« 2T  BURR'S

•a k

a a a

ID E AL  CLEANERS

Your Patronage Always 
Appreciated Phone 194

SANDERS AU TO  SU PPLY

South Side Of Square
W A R R E N  M OTOR C a

SaloB Sta^bakor —  Swtwica 
306 E. Mam —  Pbo»a
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M U TU AL B E N IP IT  H K A LT R  «  
A C a D E N T  ASSO CIATIO N

United Benifit L ife Tns. Co. 
F. M. Wilhite Special Rep.
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

L. M. Chapman, Factor 
Sunday—

!':4') A. M, —  Sunday School 
11 ;o0 A. M. —  Morning Wor,;hip 
7 :(»<! P. M. —  Training CnioT 
^:00 P. M. —  Evening Woi-hip 
!' 00 P. M. —  Youth Kellowehip 

Monday—
3:15 P. M. —  Sunbeams 

Wednrtday—
> :S0 P. M. —  Junior G. A. and 
Junior R. A.
7 :30 P. M. —  Prayer Meeting 

Thursday—

Joy D r i v e - I n
Ci»co • £*«tland Highway

Friday & Saturday
April 21st and 22nd

George Raft 
Ann Sheridan in 

They Drive By Night
News—Playing the Piper

April 23-24
SUND AY & M O ND AY j 

a e f c r  ilW T llG  • itecitemd CAttT

Church Visitation Day 
7:00 P. M. —  Choir Practice 
7:30 P. M. Y. W. A.
Monthly Meeting at the Church 
First Friday S. S. Monthly Meet
ing.
Wedne.sday after first Sunday 
regular church business meeting. 
.Monday after last Sunday; 
monthly deacons meeting.
Fourth Monday o f every month, 
7 Jo  W. M. S. General Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Bresheara, Pastor. 
Sunday Sihool 9.45 A. M. 
•Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Kvening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursdsy evening Prayer Ser

vice 7:45.

Mums S£77^f^ fA»/» emr!

P A L A C E
CISCO, TE X AS

SATURD AY O N LY  
April 22nd

<rr d fs B Z E R
#   ̂ KS tmu u r wTon |

i Mr ROGERS!
I  mm4 TViMCa" im Tnacator I 
7 * ̂ MSSiW *1

^ HEMSTITCHING 
*  PICTURE FRAMING 
^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

CHURCn OF COO 
Corner of I^aiar and Valley 

StraeU
Re*. W. E. Hensahesfc. Paster

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. .. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worabip 
7;00 P. i f  CWUren’i  Service 
7:45 P. M ... Evaning Worship 

Wednesday:
7:46 P. M. .. Prayer Service 
Harm eey Baptist Cburch 

(Mortoe Valley— 5 miles north of 
Eosllud)

Joo Smith, Jr., Pastor 
Regular Sunday aervices, morn

ing and night with yea in mind. 
Wednesday night prayer aervices 
and youth fellowahip following 
Sunday night service.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ihth S t A Avc. O 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. I.OHRMANN, PASTOR 

Sunday Services;
10 A. M. __Sunday School and

.Adult Bible Clasa
11 A. M. Divine Service

FIRST METHODIST CBURCH 
Corner of Mniherry and Oliva 

Streeta
J. Morrta Bailey, Peator

SUNDAY—
0:45— Sunday School.

10:50— Morning Worship. 
6:.30— MIF and MYF.
7:30— Evening Worship. 

MONDAY—
WSCS— F.ach Week.
Board o f Stewards, Monday, 

after first Tuesday.
Tuesday.

7 :00— Boy Scoot Troop 66

A IR
CONDITIONERS

Aspenwood Pads Mada Ta 
Ordar

Conpar Tnhiag aad Fitt-
■ B g t

Pamp*
Sarvioa

CECIL H O U H E L D  ,

Eastlsuid

Read the Telegiam Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find. . .
g  N *w i o f fashion*, homo* 

furnishings and homo-making

%  Big bargains ovary day 

roosonohly prleod. 

g  Dopandabla moreboadisa.

Eastland Daily 
Telegiam

Do as othor smart sbappors do . . .

begin yoor shopping in your oasy 

chair with your Eastland Tologrom

as your guide. Take o quick trip oroond the ads and you'll sore 

yourself many steps once you 're downtown. Our ads contain the latest 

and nmst complete information on what's aTalloble la  tha storos. B* 

w is e . . .  bay wise . . .  shop and compars Eostland T sU g ro u  ads.

' " " H
The Rev. August Merkel, priest 

St. Francis' Catholic Cburch Mass 
Every Sunday— 9 JO A. M.

HOLY T R IN IT Y  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

The Rev Gerwyn Morgan in 
charge.
Services Sunday 10:00 a. m.

FIRST CHURC-H OP CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
StraeU

DOLLY VOUS FRANCAISE? — Lucky Valerie Montague, of 
Loudon. England, has a dolly that speaks French. English and 
Daoisli. Her* Valerie shows pushbuttons that stall the built-in 

sound track operating.

CHRISTIAN BCTENCE SERVICE
“ Probation A fter Death”  is the 

subject o f the Lesson - Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
April 23.

The Golden Taxt Is: "God hath 
both raised up the Lord, and will 
also raise up us by his power”  (I 
Corinthians 6:14).

Among the citations which com
prise the I.,esson - Sermon la the 
following from the Bible; “ For he 

, is not a God o f the dead, but of 
the living; for all live unto him" 
(Luke 20:38).

The Lesson - Sermon also inclu

des the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Scie
nce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Mortal man can never rise from 
the temporal debris of error, be
lief in sin, sickness, and death, 
until he learns that God is the 
only life”  (page 289).

READ THE CLA«SsPlEOS

'  . I - • » ' I t«
78 Years, One Bo«.

OSLO, Norway (U P )— 90 year,- 
old Wilhehieme Thigues, Norweg
ian housemaid, has set a record 
fo r  long service— 75 years in the 
same house.

“Dollar Par Oallar”
Yon Caa'I Boat A  Paatiaa 

Malrhaad Motor Caa Eastlead ^

WEDNESDAY—
7:30— O ioir Rrhcaraal. 

SATU RD AY—
9;U0— Junior Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer of Lamar asid Olivo 

Streeta
J. 8. Blawa. Pastor 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M. . . .  Nunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
*:00 P. M.....................  C.Y.F.
7.-00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday:
3:00 P  .M. MisManary Council

We.«t Main st Connellee St. 
William C. Embertoij. I'astor 
Sunday Bible School, 9:45 a. m. 

Morning Worship, 1U:5U a. m.; 
Young People and Juniors, 7:15 
p. m.; Evening Evangeli.-rtic Sei^ 
vice, 8 o’clock; I’ rayer and Praise 
Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

CHURCH WP CHRIST 
Comer o f Daugnerty a<id Plum
mer Streeta

Mac Barlse, Mini.tar
Sunday:

9:46 A. M......... Bible School
10:50 A. M. . . . . . . .  Preaching
7:30 P. M............. ...  Preaching

Wednesday:
16:00 A. M. Ladles Bible Clasa I 
7 :S0 P. M. .. rrayer Meeting | 

OLDEN B A F T in  CHURCH J 
C*lffur«i Nefaaw, Pastor | 

“ The little church with a warm 
welcome."

Sunday school— 10:00 A . M. * 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union —  7:00 P. M | 
Evening Worship— 8 KM) P. M. , 
Prayer Servicea Wed 7.-00! 

P. M. '

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer o f Valley and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Eldar, Paster 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundayv
Women’s Auxiliary meeta 2nd 

and 4tb Monday at 9:30 A, M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Foch 
SUceta

Father Merkel
Second and Fourth Sundays o f 
each month;

10:00 A. M.....................  Mass

Church o f the Naxarene

A V O N
PRODUCTS

MRS. J. M. SH ERRILL 

Call 423
406 So. Bassott St.

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E oppreciote your business
Com er Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FDUEB'S STEAM lAUNDBY

Help Wonted Help Wanted

MAJESTIC
I B i i i i i i n i B i T n n
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

Gene Kelly - Frank.Sinatra in 
ON TH E TO W N

LYRIC
SUNDAY ONLY 

Ijiurencc Oliver and 
Joan Fontaine in

REBECCA

Enjoy Life! Eat Out More Often
PREPAIRING FOOD AND SER^HNC YOU 

IS OUR BUSINESS

Baked Chicken Lunch........ 60c
A variety of special dinners await you!

M A J E S T I C  CAFE
Earnest Sam

Kael aad Bayd Taaaer

Poet No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P. M.

Overtaas Vatersas Wsicama

Singer
Vacuum

Cleoners
C ALL FOR 

FREE

DEMONSTRA

TION

e SINGER* SEWING M.4CHINES 
Console, Desk, Cabinet and Portable models.

• SEWI.NC LESSO.NS 

e NOTIONS

• BUTTONHOLING

•  BUCKLE AND 
BUTTON COVERING

•  BELT MAKING

e HEMSTITCHING 

e DRESS ACCESSORIES 

e ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

• GENUINE PARTS A.ND 
SUPPLIES

e EXPERT REPAIRS
Budgst Sewing Courses

vacuum cleaners, irons, (sns. clocks, toasters
V 6 ro* U« B* The •UHIM M6« o*.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
I IS  So. Lamar —  Phone 863

It's Hme To Store Your Furs 
And Winter Garments!

Let us take care of them through the Summer in 
our modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning & Glazing
You Cannot A ffo rd  To  Do W ithout This Protection 

The Cost Is So Small

Fur Coats, minimum charge________________$2.00
Men’s & Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge .. $1.00 
Men's & Ladies’ Suits, minimum charge------ $1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanltone them before putting away, as Sani- 

tone POSmVELT kills all moths.

Phono 132 —  Our Bonded Driver Will Call

Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastlond, Texas

Confidence

'The consumation of any transaction at a bank 
involves, to a limited or broad degree, institu

tional policy. A single deposit involves the ele
ment of trusteeship and a single credit advance

ment embraces the element of confidence.

Confidence does not travel a one way street— 
such progress as we may enjoy as a banking in
stitution is but a barometer of community 
growth between the owners of money and the 
custodian of it.

WE WELCXIME NEW ACCOUNTS

>5

Eastland National Bank
W A LT E R  M U RRAY. Prssidsnt

QUY PARK ER, Vica Presidant. RUSSELL H ILL . Coshlor.

W YN D LE  ARM STRONG, A s s t  Cashier. ID A  PLUM M ER. A s s t  Cashior

I


